Ontogeny of thirst in the infant rat.
The development of water drinking in response to thirst stimuli was found to be precocious and sequential in the neonatal rat. It was studied in suckling rats with a technique that took advantage of their vigorous consummatory reflexes and minimized appetitive responding. Responsiveness to the following thirst challenges appeared in the suckling rat with a clear timetable: cellular dehydration at 2 days of age, hypovolemia induced by colloid dialysis at 4 days, and beta-adrenergic activation at 6 days. Responsiveness to deprivation from mother's milk was vigorous at the earliest day tested (2 days) but could not be distinguished from hunger. Rats weaned, isolated, and tested as miniadults responded appetitively to thirst challenges as early as 16 days of age. But they required a warm environment, optimum access to the water source, and sufficient time to respond. As revealed by consummatory responding, the controls of water drinking mature weeks before they are required. They precede the maturation of capacities for sustained appetitive responding. These appear in the last week of the suckling period, yielding animals that are prepared for adult, thirst-motivated behavior at the onset of weaning.